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* My experience in dairying teaches 
me that it is a big paying investment 
to give the growing heifers good care. 
As h rule, when the young-heifers in 
the fail are rather low in flesh 
count of the scant pasture that always 
precedes the coming on of winter.

In growing young stock to replenish 
the dairy herd the aim should be to 
keep them growing constantly. The 
setback in growth during early devel
opment is not only costly, bat difficult 
to regain, and ultimately affects the 
usefulness of the animal. Often stunt
ing it permanent,- and regardless of 
good feeding the latter cannot be alto
gether overcome.

I find it a good plan to keep my 
young heifers separate from the rèkt 
of the herd during the winter. Young 
stock of any kind is timid and fearful 
and especially when running with the 
older stock* Growing heifers should 
have plenty of yardage space. They 
should be stabled at night and fed in 
such a way that each animal receives 
its full share of the feed.

As a rule, roughage is not suffi
cient to meet thé full requirements of 
growing heifers. I believe, however, 
that the grain ration can be material
ly reduced by feeding plenty of such 
roughages as corn, silage, clover, or 
alfalfa hay.—L. C. R.
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Address communications to Agronomist, 73 Adelaide $t West, Tarante

mnr?r^^TURES AND THE crop has STown successfully and in- 
1NOCULATION OF LEGUME corporating it with the new land at 

SEED. th® rate of 200 lbs. or more per acre.

£.«££* «£35*3 “Z"" ~fc -1
due to the fact°tha^with th* Thi®. is Another method, much simpler to 
of members of the levum-TT »PP>y. '» that of adding a pur* cul- 
plants are unable to util,!? ?re,°f 0,6 noduto bacteria directly to
mospheric nitrogen but atJ the kffume seed before cowing. This
upon the supply^/ m,e °d haS bee" tried for a number
soil. Leguminous Ltents h “ th® °/ ye?rs’ and in cases where a scarc- 
alfalfa, clovers, * °f.b?Ctef?a ot the Proper sort is
etc.,— are enabled to us’» ttoB’.}">&ns, suspected will give, in a large number 
of the air through nit.rdgen of cases, beneficial results,
teria which existfto iif a^"Ion of bac- Th« Dominion Experimental Farms 
nodules found on '"‘if encourag« the use of nitro-
well developed nl„n,o ro.\u? m of cu,tures anwn« the farmers of Can- 

Tl" 7 P'ants of this group, ada, and the Division of Bacteriology 
thJroif thacteria’ if present in Win, suPP'y free to any farmer wto
Plant multinlv ^ T ,of the y°ung applies directly, sufficient nitro- 
fngs or nid.il and •de.Xe!op the swell- culture to inoculate 60 lbs. of seed for 
from the «i eS’aaSS,mUetlng nitrogen any legume he wishes to try out. In 
Plant Tbl af pa8sing it »n to the making application it is necessary to 
stimu,aW thin^ dcvelopment is -tate the kind of seed used and tfve! 
soiHs roJ Jtr0gen eupP'y of the -f possible, the approximate date of 
Tnd ÏLT2 .2 °r even increased, ceding in order that cultures may be 
Jng croD ls thus fe't hy a succeed- fr*sh- Furthermore, cultures are sent 

„ P' °nt only with the understanding that
varitvei# kJtind <>f legllme a special *h®-applicant agrees to report the re
tire?,iS required whose *Ul‘ 0,„h,a mocuUtion trial, whether 
presence m the soti is necessary. If a ‘t he successful or not Many phases 
f,tc CUJan Crop has been Rowing of ,the question of inoculation 
successfully in a short rotation it may "nderstood, and it is only by 
be assumed that nodule bacteria of the latlng information
^e iX inre,hntheSOi'' Many soils!

pecially in the newer districts, are
caslTwhei , hT bacterij- and in most 
cases where a legume is being grown
for the first time, or after a long^lapse
addyeharS; • Wi“ 1)0 °f advantage “
inocuLte!6na' °r in °ther "°rdl to
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The home illustrated this
Is one recently planned and is___
being bnllt in one of the Country 
Club Districts in the outskirts of 
a large Western city. The design, 
somewhat English, is frame con
struction, using white cement 
plaster trowled smooth for the 
outside walls, with stained shingles 
ou "the roof. The soldier course of 
brick ie carried, around the base 
and a wide open terrace with ce
ment piers and Iron rail give an 
inviting appearance.

The entrance is through a vesti
bule, direct into the large livtog 
room across the end, the fireplace 
being placed in the opposite end. 
The celling ove> this portion has 
been furred down to provide for 
the return of the stairs, thus giv
ing a nook appearance to this end 
'f the room. The dining room ls 
most attractive with built-in cor
ner cupboards and French doors 
leading out on the terrace. The 
kitchen is complete with ample 
cupboards, place for ice-box and 
sink and electric range. The 
grade entrance is used as a rear
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SHEEP. IEwes should produce a large uni
form flow of rich miik. To prepare
ewes to do their best work during the 
nursing period, they should be put in 
good condition before the lambs 
arrive.

Ewes cannot be expected to do their 
work satisfactorily and return the 
greatest profit if allowed to bçpome 
run down in flesh and physical 
strength. Growing the lamb crop be
fore it arrives places a heavy claim 

Application for culture should be upon the ^alth and vitality of the 
made to the Division of Bacteriology ewes* If the ewes lack in condition 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa’ the lambs are sure to suffer. To de- 
Cultures are not sold, ^nd the quan- velop the milk flow in ewes, the feed- 
W suPPiied to any individual is lim- ing must ** liberal.

a Î? the am°nnt specified above It; has been my observation in hand- 
7~A- G. -Lochhead, Dominion Aericul- ling breeding ewes that milk produc- 
tura! Bacteriologist. tion depends

1
are not

entrance also. This ls convenient 
to the garage. The root extends 
down over this small stoop and 
serves as a protection from the 
weather.

On the second floor, there are 
four good bedrooms, each with 
cross ventilation and 
space, together with ample closet 
room. The large owner’s cham
ber In front is provided with three 
closets. The basement is complete 
with laundry, storage and boiler

accumu-
. as to the results

of such trials by farmers themselves 
-that many problems not yet solved 
will be cleared up.

good wall

. Inoculation may be effected by tak 
»ng soil from a field where the slme

as much upon proper .,
feeding before the lambs arrive as , ” 18 a substance called cholesterol 
after. The milk producing system , the character of wool fat, which 
must be developed along with the "ben exposed to the sun’s rays turns 

Milk is of unquestionable value in growth of the unborn lamb crop. To t0. ?etive vitamines. These vitamines 
poultry feeding. achieve the desired end it is important V?lch, are readily absorbed by the

When fed for its nutritive vaine to ,feed pregnant ewes a nutritious jd “P the bony structure of Should W« r__ s J- * r , „
primarily the dry products such and appetizing ration of roughtages, th body’, Also- ™'lk exposed to the ° Uld We Contradict Each 0
dried buttermilk or dry skimmilk and grain’ dent “in ^ S“" proven most ef«- A lon8 time ago there was a litti,
probably are the most economical and ^ , -----------*---------- * TheL f cu"nK babies of rickets, girl who was bright, eager and full n aiuirt make sense in
efficient. Sunshine Encourages Rickets i shin- i acta t*nd to prove that sun- life. She was impulsive interested il mind, it didn’t
t teb’TtOWeVer' °ther P"— Scientists are now pointing out the strong viriteto^. bUildi"g oroÆidet T t brimmini Mît Sure US6

to and tbe tonic faiior value of plenty of sunlight in the -----------»______ hlr ei,X ®ut "any times trouble! However she
. say. the root is a WhenVd lor tTis ZTZT bZZ,"* Tr ZT' '"‘^1 '"T* ^ ^ home «f the peach, and because when^ ÏSedto show"^ ,u' ^solution. She, resolved

brier and the upper portion is of the sk'm milk or sour buttermilk Z!’ ^ m^cTsuJteht'h ""“"i’ accuffomed n»t Persia, as some folks thfnk. The Pe°P:e that she saw things differently and* h»!r PUJ gTeW1.up and married
;a"le var*ety from which the bud was ™mes from the dairy or the chuTn !! good wiM peach of China is called “Yeh! "m^nt something that they did no^ ne’L rontea^rthem S^wIm noi

‘lken' C,lmbers are perhaps more a “wmi re'I**?6,106 °f this product, temperate cHmates where the per- Chinesfe writingsyou’contLdf’f1 t0 sbarpIy’ contradict them even though it were
gpr;easily rted- lf »”« will fasten to ?ed aTa Lye ?,,“ted and “n.tage of sun’‘ight “ reduced"!,, yearTtefore the^Ch^^ ^ U a„“d rou JjT «» right for he? to do "

the ground at different points, a young and mixed^with the1" SVl- toe?rated"]v“d ha,b‘tS !iving’ and P<?ach is more at home in North Am". «bet your elders.” COntr*’ n^riedTd bPa^€d ™nd the Iittle Pr'
rose vine, it is likely to take root at b*hly desirable m°‘St maSh’ 18 d-cloP rickets and poor erica than in any other placets I The little gir, had not meant to con- Whe! tC ZLTÏ ^

,s ? — -——. M *

. ar.Tt- t«ys miirdfriwt tbffs pab toe wiTf^r sr&rs*** WftàâSS-S»■*; S£r.,”1zt!r.; “ "™ dl- TREES FOR THE BUZZ-SAW
'jppæsræs -vA«T„„r^w„,c„ARDS0S. £^3trjs

5“oZ;h:,T“ ïrz .»'r;h:“S7Jr.,bs szxsn "■ „withstand adverse climatic conditions ,. Wl‘h the discovery of vitamins, cod cutting and thinning in the farm thing- I simtev takTo^the"* 7*^" i eres^m ^ “ puzzled “PPeal in her was no wonder thattlteXildrSf'wJ^
teSfpSME “ ~ ^ ssS~rsS^ h“”

1? toegUSt' J4 T."shaped cut is made a(,A.|d<fCleney,ln lhls vitamin brings "inter, e’er the snow of this is fully Thj„ . ,, cven when «if'p Iearned keeP silent breathlessly break into a cc
by the operator in the main stem of about leg weakness in young chicks settled on the ground. ? Th,s' of course, was the common- ven when she knew people werp hear- then the mother weuld s!!- -, —

growing brier. The cut is made as 7h'\18 ospeeially prominent in early The buzz-saw is an innovation of f*n8e "ay of hand>mg the farm wood- *“g -h'n«s wrong, and she learned know you don’t mean to k rode but 
close to the root as possible, usually ha*ched chicks which cannot get the recent times which assists magnifi- Th® man required no book ad- to speak of it when older people "°uldT 4 11 be more polite and pleas-'
Just above the surface of the soil. The "atural green feed; also when they cently in the cutting of fuel. A fcw rf!!n?"tb°nSerVTg h‘e W?°d8/ He was w-ondereH^ c°ntrad‘cted her, but she dldna„ ,anfwer quite so
bud, which has previously been taken f.° "ot g<d the benefits of direct sum years ago in our rural communities ,7 g mOSt ”a.tural thing—the ^red and wondered. contradicted i»nd?1eaInJ08t as if V»u
from a rose branch, is so trimmed as lgbt‘ no such convenience was drenmprl nf tbmg tbat was obvious. And after Why was contradicting wrong when and I im<mr course you
to fit in beneath the bark where the can Prevent this condition by Any small stuff which was cuAnd ^ ’ ”^'7 .tore8try i8 simpIy you "ere young, and right when youi don’t do it to eLch 'other "'ht
loZLTl n'?,de" Tlre back is then 8Uppl^ng early hatched chicks with considered worthwhile fer fuel 2s TrTZ lr 8be 18 try,ng to ------------------------------------- °ther
raffirdT?eghb2di0n'geristhbLtbdoneWiotn ^^ * Bratton ofTr ^T £^711* to' °n a^r occasion I visited a I -------------------------fl "Wheat is antediluvian,
th* south side of the brier so as to chlcks wil1 guard against leg wak! in the back shed or door yard"" S8W '’armer’s bush whicb, i" this care, THE CHILDREN’S I **“« is CAlJUZ ■ vu 
get full benefit of the sunlight Tb«ness- The buzz-saw is „ vre.t was almost pure young maple. How . uni m 3 I „ U’ ’ A , ’ chimed in Wallie Wat-
bud, if all goes well, makes a perfect • Cod liver oile d‘<Ier greatly in qual in keening down the soaring prire^f d/?erently he. had operated. Every- HOUR “Y^TtehtoV1 “‘'S4 aM this time,
union With the brier, although no !ty’ ho"ever, and their keeping q!”,- firewood, and yet by the fncrrarinJ1 î?"g "a8 cut, cl,ean- What couldn’t — || ,J‘,“h™a'so say that neolithic”-,
growth is shown that season tHa 18 dependent upon how smallness of tho ctnff *■ gi ^ U8ed for fuel was cleared away ==:==5®’ , uck.ed as he pronounced the
following spring the bud shoots out ?eId’ Feed mixed with the ofi shoteiti become, in the end, more of a’meZe 2122*1™ a_"“«er of, Ptinciple. ABOUT BIG WORDS. gl"eW I »e
and grows rapidly. After a few ^ consumed immediately than a help. a menace Young, sturdy maples, which were w... _ I 1 1 111 1 1 1 ............
weeks of growth, when the bud is tThe practice is to mk the oil with When we used to cut firewood on gro"mg faster than at any other time words- and^W.*!?- f“ib«r “res big |dt',C age^as thousands and thou-'

jfe -æÆ zsrzxzsz? -3£i^EjEsiE=x~™-

mg off the brier shoots, to cover if thermometer hovering below zero the ern Canada* the problem of fuel wood f1ïLÜ?iÏ thefes a”otber reason. Alec times called i k .Ifc 80me"
tire wound with paint. This keeps The «tent to which one uses the beauty and stillness of toe froze! -and when we speak of fuel we Al« tWnV k°^ th* boys ca,“ Smart büüre th! meniw‘r , Sl?ne age
”"“l0'"Urf and reves the wood from ‘bings mentioned will depend large]! f°rest on all sides, and the exhiliarat- mean bardwood such as, beech, birch, one teretecaure'ro^n!® wy" not learned tow to^-TU^*’1 U’1

Tto LLnJU;y' . . ZZ, u-°u balanced «gainst tto iag exercise of splitting a chmîk from maple and a few inferior sf^cies^ a big Zti^ary for j2TbirtS!t m tirel. to-” ^ ^ 'Sh the,r 8to"»
«kin ope‘atl<>n of budding calls for benefits which one will receive. a fifteen-inch maple. The axe re- i13 not a pr°blem of tree planting, but Everv time A1 , y' But Alec was core a i
!k?'a"d experience. The buds are „ The Epsom salts barrel has become bounded at each stroke as if striking'°ne of Pr°tection and judicious thin- by uring Tbte w /w m 6h°W °ff retrait th! tetorto!, it® !! ™ebis 
taken from cuttings of the present' 8 regular part of the feed-room equip- a piece of rubber. Saplings and trees I mng and improving. It is true that1 !fm h‘g ®nbg "?rd Wall|e annoys | - ther boys thanked Wallie.
•ear s growth. One cutting will yie,d j ^ up to six inches were pfLd by^! : hard"°<>* be planted to supple-1 » blgger ona ‘bat he

even foU1' buds. The buds' - ^‘s niade necessary by the unmerchantable. To-day these ^nd 'ment existing woodlots and to create'dav Aw b‘ .father U8C’ The other
are f°u,,d m the axils of th<? ,eavcsj fact that during the winte? reason trees the size of a man’s w!ht are 'new on*8’ but thi= ia recondary, theÆfTVîîi a ne"sPaPer that
m-mvino- Kay’ everywhere a leaf i, ;when b,rds are confined, they cannot fed regularly to the omnivorous buzÜ !important thing is to keep intact end 1 e™3 h T® !°[.a^.8 and

g Kra°nc., has fa,,ep Off, there „ , U" the, abundance of green feed 8a"- This is where the murder comes !to manage with a view to perpetuity, I af7and h‘S d,ct,on'
to I,A i ,^acb bud is sliced off , 10 . 1S b,Jbî.V laxative and keeps in* Ifc is expected that trees of a cer- the ^voo(ilot3 tbat are present to-day.1 savin? this W*ll hî /anc,y way of
to be inserted m the cut in the brier th™ » oondition. Wps tain size will be cut, foT af er al! ! 11 gp6S "ithout aayi"g that fire and'toHfU dav to ’ T °ne’ and
Stem. Successful budders get ninety Dunn* this period they are fed this is a part of the meanine- nf f!’cattl« will be kept out of- the wood-1 i * ,day he approached a groupm ?" bUdS tak- 2227 °f «"rentraZ pronto «try- Ato it wîlî to^S.ry “to 'Iot.’ The" if the following tew s^Tm^e ' ^i^8 fr°nt °f the 8=bool and

the imddi 18 - ' ? standard tree roses , -aying flocks are very apt to tbe judicious handling of the wood- r 1,168 are observed, fuel and occasion-1 „n .
the brier ? !adone not at the foot of ? e, con6t'Pated, and a condition lot to take out small trees for certain ally larger stuff may be taken with' „,,Do you klds k"°" that wheat is
un th! Item !hree to f°ur feet aUr‘,,'t,?X1<'at,on develop. This reasons, but the practice of stripping ' a6™rance that the bush will remain.'^?6 an. a"tlquat*d Product; in fact,
two?? . th\brier’ As a rule d"es Z th6 birds, but it slow. a yO“ng woodlot clean of evemhül' Jake all trees that have been;™^ a"ted..uv,»n?”
on one hri ?re<“ buds are inserted ? Production and lowers the resist- that ran be used—mowing it down 1 thrown by the wind and those that Thcn' though no one asked him for
ti l 3?m- sPaced an inch or l ,°f,,he cntlre flock to disease. So Mke 8 field of corn—is nothing but1 are dying from disease or other cause.I an explanation—for toe toy* were
Rol. P t -and ,on different sides. tae feeding regularly every two weeks murder! remove old, short trunked trees, with!more interested in talking about the

, e,y -g coir'll ,out,from the nurs- f "la*h contoining one pound A forehanded farmer umbrella-like branches that interfere ! 8ch°°! baseball team-Alec started to
commercial bushes in their sec- 1 Etoom salts to each 100 birds ls I visited « v Wltb younger growth. Cut all mis-l exP,aln :

f,r,b* *"’•*• -■ ssa&

^;S-’r-LS-aisssr- -» -"
•reuirb 1,Ur?r to"d ™ ^ Wi" "“C- invented by s Swiss baker, Is SldTto ** «retained pin clJrr? others’ Thm »“t here and there where! “Huh! Listen to that' He sais

= ^ Home EPOULTRY.PROPAGATING ROSE 
PLANTS “The Child's First Schoo

Rose culture is 
ject. Some varieties 
readily from cuttings and make very 
good plants, but as a rule garden rose 
bushes

a fascinating sub-
of roses root

seem

oneare stock roses budded 
brier. That is to
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A New Version.
Editor—“You can’t get by with that 

Joke. - That’s an old Pat and Mike 
wheeze.”

Jokesmith—“But don’t, vou see how 
I’ve Improved It? I’ve changed the 
names from Pat and Mike to Martin 
Luther and Oliver Cromwell.”

»—-----
The whaling industry in British 

Columbia produces annually about 400 
tons of whale bone meal and 900 tons 
of meat and blood for fertilizing pur
poses. A small quantity of this is sold 
as fertilizer in the province ar.d the 
remainder is exported, principally to 
the United States.
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